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1 Desert Inn Climbing Club of Fifty Members Enjoys Hikes Over
Mountains, Picnic Parties and Camp Fire Luncheons In the Open

HTSIIJI .

NEEDED TO FILLP IT
COL RfSEVELT

Memorial Services in Mem-

ory of Ureal. Friend of
Arizona to Re Held in
rimrches, One in Evening

!;.M..r;t M' moriul Day will be oh- -

Ninety Thousand Dollars of
$100,000 Fund for Deacon
ess Elospital Has Been
Subscribed. Is Announced

A croat mnnv people of the Salt
in Phoenix today with services River valley have the idea that Desert

:n three i hurches. Inn is a rrsort. solely for tuberculosis
patients, but that is not the ca.e

Ninety thousand dollars of the $100,
000 fund for the completion and equip-- ;
ment of the new Deaconess hospital
has been raised, it was announced last
night from campaign headquarters. f

With six. weeks of an intensive effort
and nine-tent- of the J100.000 Emer
gency fund pledged, the campaign'
managers are rejoicing over the returf
to date and anticipate to the full quota
with a good maigin in the near future.

Hospitals operated not for commer- -'

These members twice a week take auto
rules to a nearby mountain, climb the
peak, have a noon-da- y luncheon, spend
the afternoon in playing games, taking
photos, story telling and general en-
tertainment around a cajnp fire, and
return to the Inn in time for supper.

U'ist Friday, being Arbor day, an un-
usually large number of the members
rode to Camelbnck mountain, climbed
the very attractive trails to the "neck"
of that mountain, cooked an apetizing
lunch, and then a number of them,
from there, went on to the top, while
a number of others remained at the
half-wa- y station till the more adven-
turesome ones returned to the party,
then all returned by the short trail
to the autos at the foot of the moun-
tain and back home.

Needless to say they all felt invigor-
ated from the enjoyment of the out-
door air and sunshine with very com-
panionable friends, and returned at 6
o'clock to a sumptuous meal in the
dining room at tesert Inn.

Among those who joined in the party
were: Mrs. Dr. AVishard and son of
Indianapolis, Ind.; J. Smith and
daughter of Los Angeles. Cal.; Joe
Moore of Detroit, Mich.; John Wade of
Chicago, 111.; Miss Leota Munn of
Boiling Green, Ohio; Miss Margaret
and Miss Anna Hornburger of Toledo,
Ohio; Mrs. Robert Clark of Denver,
Colo.; Alfred liay of Sioux City, la.:
Mrs. Alice Xoftsger of Seattle, Wash.;

Friedman of Venice, Cal.; Mrs.
Olie Olson of Salt. City, Utah;
Mrs., Miss and Master Paul Seippel

and is taking panorama scenes of each
of the trips. While a number of men
in the party, using the geological sur-
vey maps of the guide, are carefully
maping all of the accessible trails, and
are taking notes for the future devel-
opment of these trails, so that in the
future these maps and notes will be
accessible to all outdoor pleasure seek-
ers of the valley. It is the hope of
the management of the Inn that at no
distant date general interest may be
aroused among all the citizens of Phoe-
nix interested in outdoor sports and
mountain climbing so that these moun-
tain climbing trips may become as in-

teresting and famous as the climbs in-

stituted by the Denver Climbing club
among the mountain peaks around
that city.

of Niagara Falls, X. Y.; Dr. O. L.
Brown of Chicago, 111.; Kugon Rede-wil- l,

Miss Klizabeth Rodewill, Victor
Itedewill, Miss Alice Redewill and Dr.
and Mrs. F. H. Redewill of this city.

It Is the plan of the club to climb
every noted peak in this vicinity, in-

cluding Suuaw Teak, the Salt River
valley range, the. Astrella Peak, the
Bradshaw mountains near Canon, Ari-
zona, and Four Peaks rear Roosevelt.
For some of these trips it will require
a two or three days outing, and the
club is equipped with necessary ia

and a number of automobiles
so that they can camp at the foot of
the mountains in the distance and
make the trip by gradual stages. Mr.
Mishard, the son of Dr. Wishard of
Indianapolis, is an expert, photographer

Lmring the season, we have a num-
ber of patients who are afflicted with
first stage tuberculosis, but there are
a large number of guests at the Inn
who have no chronic, affliction, but re-

side at that resort for a number of the
winter months on account of the won-
derful winter climate, and many of
them have only a nervous, run down
conditton or come there just for a general

rest, recuperation and to take out-
door riercise as the physician may di-

rect.
One of the interesting features of the

institution Is the Desert Inn Climbing
club, to wh.ch :'.0 memtiers belong.

cial profit, but as exponents of the-- i

practical teachings of the Man of Nai

It k"cptng with nil. evrry citv and
i'.'ti in the country and with all pco-p- i'

. high and low. Phoenix today wi'.l
i i isc to d. honor to the memory of

r. fornur president, in the untnnelv
I'.iMeit ,t w hum, Arizona f"els a par-- 1

'Har loss.
l oio-- ii Roosevelt in his numerous

' imIs in this ity and state had heeonip
ii'iohnl to this ommonwi allh le- -

i :e i f its r'Kiuh and rueciii i harae-"- r
.hi ;iHi tm ita ai k and seorn of

ti h in. with these (uai-ii'.- ".

I '., onel l; ioFevc!t had Imtitnc al-.-- o

part of Arizona.
The fust memorial servl' e today will

le hill nt the Trinity
l'rt uriin and ItooMeVflt street, at

a. ni The meniorial sermon will he
r. ,ii h. .I hv the Kt. Hi veretul J. W.
i i, ..I. Cishop of Arizona, and the

i o i r , tinder the ilirertion of
iv i! lam i 'iinr.nl Mills, will ping the fol-i.-

me pnram:
'mi smnal hymn. "i ',od of Our

i "a hers. Whose Almighty Hand."
ente

To I ii in. Siienrer IJoyd.
lienrilii tiis, rhant.
Hvmn. "How Firm n I nundation."
Vnthfni, "Srrk Ye the Lord."

Koherts.
Hymn, IJeautiful for Spacious

SKI.-S- . '

to'in Uoosevt It Memorial services
a ,H he h l,t at the t'hristian church at
; I h k th:s atlernoon, announcement

of which will le made tins morning
rum the pupil of all the churches in

fr..m the pulpits of all the churches in.
M i' nt the service. Addresses will he
.1 livere.l Pv Judge .1. 11. Kibliey, t'ap-i.i-

J. I. H. Alexander and Dwight IS.
Hi'.ird. all of whom in different ca-p.- o

irie have been intimately associ-atr- d

with t'olonel Kooip-clt- .

An effort wan made to seenre the
i mmunity Choir for a musical pro-ur.it-

hut that or?.inization was oth- -
rv ise engaged There w lih however.

him to fall and seriously injuring his
hip.

In November, 1916, while acting as
brakeman on a motor car he. hurt his
snoulder as the result of an accident
for which he holds the company re-

sponsible and for which be claims
$0,000. Working as a machine man he
broke his leg. the last of the series
of mishaps occurring in July. 1917,
and which Garcia believes should bring
him J.1.000. The suit was brought by
F. C. Struekmeyer and W. L. Barnum.

be a musical program of patriot!"
songs directed bv (. W. pollock, song
leader of the Christian c hurch.

A request has been made that all re-

turned soldiers and sailors in the city
in uniform, former members of the
Roiigh Ruiers and members of the (I. A.
R.. assemble at the church shortly be-

fore the hour (if the service and enter
in a body. A spi'eial section of seats
will be set apart for them.

An evening memorial service will lie
held at the First Congregational church.
Willetta and Second streets, at 7: 3D.

Special music will be a duet by Mrs.
Sterling and M'ss I.orenz.

The memorial address will he deliv-
ered by Dwight 1!. Heard, long an in-

timate friend of the late

areth, are the landmarks of eiviliz4-tion- .

The Hed Cross predicates thi
triumph of the Cross of Calvary. .' f

The Deaconess hospital holds a,,

unique place in the art of therapeutics
in this commonwealth. It is rapidly,
coming to its own. The opening of tivr
new building will mark a new era
among the corps of medical and surg-
ical specialists 1

Talk to Congregations Today
Dr. S. J. Rogers will represent tli'j

hospital interests in Mesa Methoditt
church at the morning service today.
Field Secretary K. S. Cnddis w ill lie nt
the Calvary Baptist church in Phoenix,,
at the same hour.

Campaign headquarters have been
moved from Central avenue and Mon-
roe street to the Phoenix Title Tnlrt
Co., on West Adams street. Solicitors
are asTied to make their reports at an
early day at this office.

The follo'ng religious reverie from,
the pen of James Russell Lowell, is of-

fered by the campaign workers: . '
"In many climes without avail, '

Thou hast speit thy life for the Holy
Grail;

Behold it is here, this cup which tho't
Didst fill at the streamlet for Me but'

cock. "Mr. Secretary, Colonel Brodie
is my friend, and whatever he tells
you, you can depend upon. I am deeply
interested in the welfare of the peo-
ple of Arizona and believe that the
reservoir which Colonel Brodie wants
constructed under the reclamation law
for the people of the Salt River val-
ley ought to be built, and I hope you
may find it possible under the law
to build it. I shall feel greatly grati-
fied if it can be done."

Colonel P.rodie said that after that
statement. Colonel Roosevelt left him
and Mr. Hitchcock alone to talk the
matter over and from thence on he
found the secretary more favorable to-
ward the construction of the Roose-
velt dam than he had been thereto-
fore, and that before he left Washing

lYfsident Roosevelt, woujd consider
favorably and order the construction
of the Roosevelt dam was pending be-

fore him and there was some doubt
in the secretary's mind as to his power
and authority under the reclamation
act of congress to expend money in
the construction of projects for the
irrigation of lands held in privat"
ownership, as most of the lands under
the Salt River project were then held.
It was to remove that doubt and ob-

tain from Mr. Hitchcock a favorable
decision for the construction of the
Roosevelt dam that Colonel Prodie
visited Washington. However, after a
short talk with the secretary he found
Mr. Hitchcock still inclined to believe
that he had no authority under the
reclamation law to construct the reser-
voir.

Colonel Urodie then went to Colonel

ready to turn over his findings to the
federal authorities.

The sheriff has in hi:? possession a
bottle, of what he terms "rice whis-
key." but which be has not yet had
analyzed. Certain paraphernalia has
been found by the sheriff that gives
evidence that the Japs have been vio-
lating the liquor law, but there has
not been sufficient to reveal the pro-
cess by which they proceed. Sheriff
Montgomery said yesterday that be
had not been able to find any residue,
that evidcntally after the alcohol had
been extracted, what was left had been
further utilized. When he questioned
certain of the Japs under suspicion
they assured him they were merely
manufacturing their own vinegar.

Sheriff Montgomery dated that it
was common among the Japs to make
their own wines, and he has several
to report to the United States

and his host on the numerous visits

ton, Mr. Hitchcock assured him that
EAR EAST RELIEFthe reservoir would be built because

the president wished it.Roosevelt and acquainted him with the
conditions in the valley and explained
the absolute necessity for the con

Colonel Roosevelt pain to this city,
(lly J. I P.. Alexander)

Colonel Roosevelt's' warm friendship
for the people ft Arizona and particu-
larly of this valley was clearly mani-
fested by him in the following inci-
dent, related to the writer by Colonel
Alexander O. Urodie on his return from
a trip to Washington, while governor
of Arizona.

struction of the reservoir and Mr.
Lucius Solomons, an attorney of San j isThls CTUS My body broken for

Colonel Roosevelt's action as above
related shows the clear vision he pos-
sessed, his faculty to readily grasp a
situation and his quick and direct
method of dealing with an important
question, also his intence and un-
wavering loyalty to his friends.

Hitchcock's attitude toward it. Where-
upon Colonel Brnriie slated that Col- - Francisco, who is here representing thee.SUESRAYC0NF0RB1Groosevelt Faid: "While the execution
of the reclamation law is delegated toTile question ns to whether Mr Hitch- -

rock, the secretary of the interior under! the secretary of tne interior and ordi
narily I would not interfere with the
exercise of his discretion as to what SUM FOR HRIES

This water. His blood that died on,
the tree; i

The Holy Supper is kept, indeed.
In w hatsoever we share in another'9

need;
Xot what we give, but what we share.

The gift without the giver is bare:
Who gives himself with his alms feed

three, ;
Himself, his hungry neighbor, and

Me."
o

Give Your
LIQUOR FROM RICE

U!!DERSUSP1C!0N

the Jewish relief committee in the
united drive for relief in the near east
February 10-1- is scheduled to speak
at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon at the
Christian church, his address being
incorporated in the Roosevelt memorial
program.

At 7:30 o'clock Sunday night, Mr.
Solomons will address a public meet-
ing to be held in the auditorium of the
Tcmpe Normal school. He has just
returned from a speaking tour in cen-
tral and northern Arizona and reports
that keen interest is being taken in
the movement which has for its pur-
pose the raising of $150,1100 in this state
toward relief of the suffering in near
eastern countries.

o

p a
I r TUU IWIS& YUUK rnrtn

lands should have reservoirs construct-
ed for their irrigation, yet inasmuch as
Arizona has no senators to urge the
rights and claims of --its people, I feel
that I should speak for them and from
what you tell me. I am convinced that
the farmers of the Salt River valley
should have the reservoir built for
them. I will ask Mr. Hitchcock to
come to the white house this evening
and I want you to meet him here at
x o'clock and we will talk the matter
over."

Colonel BnJdie said that on that
same evening, he met Secretary Hitch-
cock at the white house and that
Colonel Roosevelt said to Mr. Hitch

City subscribers who do not re- -

Three causes for action against the
Ray Consolidated Copper company
were filed in the superior court yes-

terday by Silbano Garcia, asking $13,-00- 0

damage for accidents covering a
period of two years that he was em-
ployed by the company. The first ac-
cident for w hich Garcia is asking $5,000
occurred September 21, 111 ri, when in
pushing an ore car the Mexican claims
part of the track gave way causing

ceive i ns Arizona nepuoucan
promptly should telephone the cir.
culation department, phone 4331,
before 8 o'clock in the morning
and a copy will be immediatelyn

That some half doien bands of
Japanese in the county have been en-

gaged in the manufacture of saki and
other liquors made from rice, is the
opinion of Sheriff John a. Montgomery,
who, after making an investigation, is

YOT CAN HKLP THE EOT LIFE
I sent them.OF PHOENIX BY JOINING THE "Y"

THIS WEEK. r D ,

UALITY is not what we say it is quality is
inherent in the thing itselfquality displays

A Chance
Don't wait till tbo.se old casings give up the ghost.
Dring them in to us and let ns give them a new lease
on life.

Dont wait until that tread cut lets in enough mud,
water and sand to rot and grind the carcass to pieces.
Don't ruin your tire until the tread is all off and your
fabrii" ruined.

itself through use, bv time and service. We
have added to our other "Quality Products
the New Hupmobile line, and we unhesitating-
ly place ourselves on record in the statement
that we know of no other motor car that is so well ad-

apted to the severe tests that it will be- - put to in our
state. You have only to see the New Hupmobile to real-
ize that the ideas cherished by the manufacturers give
tangible representation in the New Hupmobile.

The Hupmobile has established an enviable record in Arizona since
1912. This remarkable past performance was not the result of an ac

Remember
That we are equipped
to repair your tires no
matter what the trouble
may be. Our workmen
are experts on methods
absolutely up-to-da- te and
the material used the
best money can buy.

cident, but has been brought about by hard work , on the part of the de- - j
signers and a conscious desire on their part to make a high grade motor
car, and market it at a price consistent with the cost of manufacture.

We are showing the new model on our floor, and we want all of our friends to
come in and see it before deciding on the purchase of a motor car.

You arc invited to drive around and have your tires
inspected we will tell you what they need and will
be glad to show yon the kind 6f work wc do.

This service costs you nothing Wc arc glad to give
it to you.

Van's Tire House
"Where Both Sides of Your Dollar Count"

C. A. Morey F. C. Paine

31 S. First Ave
Opposite the Court House

Phone 4692

REUBEN AUTO mGEO. iGIVE
That Others May

LIVE
February 10-17t-

h ii235 N. CENTRAL AVENUE, PHOENIX, ARIZONA


